Var snäll och lägg ut detta "nyhetsbrev på vår hemsida under rubriken project Roma.... - gör gärna så att du lägger ut allt
med youtubeklippet där - men också separat med youtubeklippet ovanför det förra inslaget ifrån Serbien och då med
följande inledning:
Agape Center (Balkanhjälpen) har sedan 1970-talet varit engagerade i arbetet bland romer på Balkan - detta klipp ifrån
Leskovac i Serbien- vi önskar stödja och förmedla Din gåva!! I Oktober månad kommer vi på Agape Center vara med att
arrangera en kväll med och för romer och då med tanke på vårt pågående projekt i Knezha, Bulgarien
mvh Rolf
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FOR SUCH A TIME AS THIS!

I am going to be sending out now a regular news, views and prayer update email on a more
regular basis. This will help those who pray and care for us to see our lives, what God is doing
and how we are pressing on here in South Serbia.
The ministry that I am involved in breaks down into two distinct areas. My ongoing work in
our local Church and then the broader ministry that I am involved in through the Roma Bible
Union.
You can read about the Roma Bible Union here. I have been asked to join the leadership of
RBU and to be involved in creating Evangelism and Discipleship initiatives both here in our
local church as well in the wider area of South Serbia.
Since God has through His grace entrusted me and my family many areas of ministry, we will
try to regularly give you little pieces of everything we do, in order to get the big picture of our
life's and ministries.

Through RBU we have set a Theological training programme not just for Pastors but for the
congregation as a whole. It is quite something to see people in our community who just a few
years ago knew nothing of the Gospel sitting down together and discussing the Trinity and
Incarnation.
One of our all-time favourite ministries through the years has been the work of the Kingdom
of God among the little ones. Their precious innocence and the joy on their faces every time
you mention the name of Jesus is something that has been a great encouragement and an
inspiration that kept pushing us forward into direction that the Lord would lead us. It is such a
privilege and an honor to serve to more than 300 children by bringing the hope and the gospel
of Jesus.

THE SUCCESS OF ROMA CHRISTIANITY
WILL BE WHEN WE ARE ABLE TO SEE OUR FAITH REBORN IN OUR CHILDREN
- MISHA BAKIĆ
Every couple of weeks I will be sending updates and ministry snap shots of the work here.
Please do send any comments on how we can communicate more effectively.

If at any time you would like send a gift to the ministry of Misha and Alika you can do so here.

